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DESCRIPTION 
~ontin , .. {cxycooorte hyOl'Och!oride contro!IOO-re!ease/ !able_ts are an opioid analgesic sup· 
plied i.1110 r.ig. 20 mg, and 40 mg1ablet stren!}lhs for ma! adrrnrnstrat1ort TIie tablet strengths 
descf!be ihe amount of oxvcoctone per tablet as the hydrochloride salt The structural frnmu-
1a for oxycod!llle hydro<;hloride is as follows: 

MW 351.83 
1hr chemical formula is 4. S0 epoxy-i4,hydroxy-3-memoxy- l7-methylmorphinan-6·one 
hydrochloride 
Oxycodone is a v.trite, odorless trystalllne powder r.erived from the op\tlm alkalotd, thebaine 
OxycOOone hydrochlori~e dissolves in water (1 g !n 6 to 7 ml), It is slig~ly_soluble _in alco, 
hot {octanot water partition coettk:ient O 7). The tab1ets contain the following mactlve mgredi-
errts. ammonio methacrylate C?polymer, hydroxypropyl rnetttyk:etlu!ose, lactose. magnesiuw 
S!earate, povidone, red ir:on oxkte (20 mg strength tablet only), stearyl ak:o_hol, talc, tiianium 
dioxide. triacetiri, yellow 1ron oxide (40 rl:\i strength tablet only), and other 1ngredwr.1s. 
CLINICAL Pl!J\HMACOLOGY 

Plasma Oxycodorie By Time 

l-!Qursi·mmclos11.g 

---- 10,-,ig -\L- 2;) mg ---- 4\rng )(- ':iu1g q12h 

Table 1 

Fur opioid-naive patlarts, the_ a.ierage lotal daily dfrSe o1 OxyContin was app•oximately 40 mg 
per day. There was no ev1denc~ of oxycodone and melaboute accumulation during 
8 months of therapy. Fur canc~r pm patients the average .total daily ctose was 105 mg uange 
20 to 720 mg) per ffil'J. There was a significant decrease m acute opioid-rnlatet1 side effects, 
excepl for constipation, dunng the first several weeks ol therapy. Oe11efopment of significant 
tolerance to analgesia was uncommon. 
INDICATIONS AND USAGE 
OxyCootin '" tablets are a conb"O!ted·release oral formulation of oxyCOOone hydrochloride 
i:ldicated for ttre management of moderate to s~re patrl where use of an opioid anal!)t!sic is 
appropriate for more than a few days. (See: CLINICAL PHARMACOlDGY; CLINICAL TRIALS). 
COHTIIAINOICATIONS 
OxyCootin'" is con1~dlcal:ed In p_atients with known tlypersensitivr,y to 0'9CO,done, or i~ any 
situation where opioiOS are con~cated. This includes pal!ents with_signifi;ant resp1ralo-
Pf de-;:res~ion (in unmonitored sett1.ngs o, ttte absence 01_resuscitat1ve equipment). and 
pa11ents with acute or seve<e bronch:al asthma or hyperc,ub1a OxyContin is cor-tr,;im:l!cate<l 
rn any patient who has or ls susµecled of having paralytic 1!eus. 
WARNINGS 
o,y(;Olllill~ joxycudom, hjdrochlori<le ...-d·rele>se) TABlEIS ARI' TO BE SWALLOWED 
WIIOlE, AND All£ NOT TO BE BJ!OKEN, CHEWED OR CRUSHED. TAKING BROKEN, CllEWED 
OR CRUSHED OxyContin TABLETS COULD LEAD TO THE RAPID RELEASE AND ABSORP-
TION OF A POTEIITIALLI' TOXIC OOSE OF OXYCODONE. 
Respiratory Depression 
Aesptfatory depression Is the cruet hazard from al! opioid agonist preparations, 11lspira1ory 
1epression occurs most frequently in elderly or debilitated patients, usually 1o!lowing large mt~ 
tial ooses In non-tolerant patrents, or when opioids are giv-en in conjunction wlttt other agents 
toot depress respiration 

even usual therapeutic doses of oxyc~e may ~crease respiratory drive to 1h€ point of apooa 
!n these patients anemattve non·opmid anal!}es1cs shoukl be considered, ar,d ornoids should 
be employed only under careful medical supervision at the lowest ettective dose. 
!lead ln}uf}' 
The respiratory depressant effects oi opioids include carbon 1,~oxide retention and secondary 
elevation o1 cerebrospi~l fluid pressure. and may be maffi~dly exaggerale~ in the presence 
of head injury, intracrarnal lesions, or o1her sources o1 pref!xis1lng increased tntracranial pres. 
sure. O.xycOOOO~ produces etfec~s on pupi!!ary res~onse and consclous~ss which r:,ay 
obscure r.eumlogic signs of fur!herncreases 1n inlracrarual pressure in patierts With head l!'ljunes, 
Hyporensive Effect 
OxyCorrtin ... , bke au opioid analgesics. may cause severe hypotension in an irn:iividual whose 
ability to mai!'ltain blood pressure has been comprom1sea by a Oep!eted blood voh.1me, or afttr 
concurrent administration with drugs such as phenotruaZines or o-i'"her agents whicfi compro-, 
mlse vasomotor tone. Oxyeontin may produce orthostatic hypotens!on ri ambt.llator( patients 
OX)'Contm. like all oproid analgesics, Should be administered with cauoon to patients in s':'lfC!.ilatory 
shock. since 11asodi!ation produced by the drug may !urther reduce cardiac output and hlood 
pressure. 
PRECAUTIONS 



4 Patients should be advised tha! OxyCon1in may impair mental and/or phys_tcal ability required 
for the performance of potentially hazardous tasks (e g., driving, operating heavy machin.-
ery). 

5. Patients should not combine OxyContin with alcohol or other central nervous system 
depressants (sleep aids, tranquilizers} except by the orders of the prescribing physician, 
because additive effects may occur. 

6_ Women of childbearing potential who become, or are planning to become, pregnant 
should be adYised to consult their physician regardmg the effects of analgesics 
and other drug use during pregnancy on themselYes and their unborn child. 

7 Patients should be advised that OxyContin 1s a potential drug of abuse. They should protect 
it from theft, and it should never be given to anyone other than the individual for whom it 
was prescribed. 

8. Patient~ should be advised that t~ey may pass empty matnx "ghosts" (tabl~ts) via colosto-
my or rn the stool, and that this is of no concern srnce the active medication has already 
been absorbed. 

9 Pallents should be advised that rt they have been rece1Ying treatment with OxyContin for more 
than a few weeks and cessation of therapy is indicated, it may be appropriate to taper the 
OxyContin dose, rather than abruptly discontinue rt, due to the nsk of precipitating withdrawal 
symptoms. Their physician can provide a dose schedule to accomplish a gradual discon-
tinuation of the medication. 

Laboratory Momtormg 
Due to the broad range of plasma concentrations seen m cHnical populations, the varying degrees 
of pain, and the development of tolerance, plasma oxycodone measurements are usually not 
helpful in clinical management. Plasma concentrations of the active drug substance may be 
of value in selected, unusual or complex cases ' 
Jnteractions with Alcohol and Drugs of Abuse 
Oxycodone may be expected to have additive effects when used in conjunction with alcohol, 
other op1oids or illicit drugs which cause central nervous system depression 
Use in Drug and Alcohol Addiction 
OxyContm is an opioid with no approved use in the management of addictive disorders. Its prop-
er usage 1n individuals wrth drug or alcohol dependence, either active or in remission, is for 
the management of pain requiring opmid analgesia 
Drug-Drug Interactions 
Opioid analgesics, including OxyCorrtin, may enhance the neuromuscular blocking action of 
skeletal muscle relaxants and produce an increased degree of respiratory depression. 
Oxycodone is metabolized in part to oxyf!lorpho.ne via CYP2D6. While t~is pathway may be 
blocked by a vanety of drugs (e.g., certam cardiovascular drugs and antidepressants), such 
blockade has not yet been shown to be of chnica! signrficance with this agent. Clinicians should 
be aware of this possible interaction, however 
Use with CNS Depressants 
OxyConbn. like all opimd analgesics. should be started at 113 to 112 of the usual dosage in patients 
who are concurrently receiving other central nervous system depressants including sedatiYes 
or hypnotics, general anesthetics, phenoth1azines, centrany acting anti-emetics, tranquilizers 
and alcohol because respiratory depressron, hypotens10n and profound sedation or coma may 
result. No speqfic 1nteract1on between oxycodone and monoamine ox1dase inhibitors has been 
observed, but caution in the use of any opimd 1n patients taking this class of drugs is appro-
pnate. 
Mutagemcrty 
Studies of oxycodone 1n animals to evaluate its carcinogenic and mutagenic potential have not 
been conducted owrng to the length of clinical experience with the drug substance. 
Pregnancy 
Teratogenic Effects-Category B: Reproduction studies have been pertormed in rats and rab-
bits by oral administration at doses up!? 8 mg/kg (48 mg/m2) and 125 mg/kg (1375 mg/m2), 

respectively These doses are 4 and 60 times a human dose of 120 mg/day (7 4 mg/m2), based 
on mg/kg of a 60 kg adult (0.7 and 19times this human dose based upon mg/m 2). The results 
did not reveal evidence of harm to the fetus due to oxycodone. There are, however, no ade-
quate and well-controtled studies rn pregnant women. Because animal reproduction studies 
are not always predtcl!ve of human response, this drug should be used dunng pregnancy only 
1f clearly needed. 
Nonteral?genic Effects-Neon~tes whose mothers have been taking oxycodone chronically 
may exhibit respiratory depression and/or withdrawal symptoms. either at birth and/or in the 
nursery. 
Labor and De/wery 
OxyContin is not recommended for use rn women during and 1mmed1ately pnor to labor and 
delivery because oral op1oids may cause respiratory depression in the newborn. 
Nursing Mothers 
Low concentrations of oxycodone have been detected m breast milk Wrthdrawal symptoms 
can occur rn breast-1eedmg rnlants when maternal administration of an opmid analgesic is 
stopped. Ordrnanly, nursrng should not be undertaken while a patient is receiving OxyContin 
since oxycodone may be excreted in the milk 
Ped1atnc Use 
Safety and effectiveness in ped1atnc patients below the age of 18 haYe not been established 
with this dosage form of oxycodone. However, oxycodone has been used extensively in the 
ped1atnc population in other dosage forms, as have the exc1p1ents used 1n this formulation No 
specific increased risk 1s expected from the use of this form of oxycodone in pediatric patients 
old enough to safely take tablets 11 dosmg 1s adJusted tor the patient's weight (see DOSAGE 
AND ADMINISTRATION}. H must be remembered !hat OxyContin tablets cannot be crushed 
or divided for administration. 
Geriatric Use 
In controlled pharmacokmet1c st~d1es 1n elderly subJects {greater than 65 years) the clearance 
of oxycodone appeared to be slightly reduced Compared to young adults, the plasma con.-
centrat1ons of oxycodone were increased approximately 15% In clinical trials with appropr~ 
ate m1t1atton of therapy and dose t1trat1on, no untoward or unexpected side effects were seen 
ba~ed on ag_e, and the usual dos~s and dosrng intervals are appropriate tor the geriatric 
patient. As with an opioids, the startrng dose should be reduced to 1'a to 1,2 of the usual dosage 
in debilitated, non-tolerant patients 
Hepatic Impairment 
A study of OxyConbn in patients with hepatic.impairment mdicates greater plasma concentrations 
than those with normal function The 1mt1at1on of therapy at 1,, to 112 the usual doses and care-
ful dose trtrabon 1s warranted 
Renal Impairment 
In pat\ents with renal impairment, as evidenced by decreased creatmine clearance (<60 
mUm)n.}, the. concentrations of oxycodone 1.n t~e plasma are approx1mately 50% higher than 
in subjects with normal renal function Dose mit1ation should follow a conservative approach. 
Dosages should be adjusted according to the clinical situation 
Gender Differences 
In pharmacokinetic studies. opmid-naive females demonstrate up to 25% higher average 
plasma concentrations and greater frequency of typical opioid adverse events than males, even 
after adjustment for body weight The chnical relevance of a difference of this magnitude is low 
for a drug intended for chronic usage at ind1v1duaJJzed dosages, and there was no male/female 
difference detected for efficacy or adverse events rn clinical tnals 
ADVERSE REACTIONS 
~erious adverse reactions which may be as~oc1ated wrth OxyContin"" (oxycodone hydrochlo-
nde controlled-release) tablet therapy rn clinical use are those observed with other opioid anal-
geSJcs, rnctudmg. respiratory depre_ssion, apnea. resprratory arrest, and \to an even lesser degree) 
circulatory depression, hypotension or shock (see OVERDOSE). 
The non-serious adverse events seen on 1rnt1at1on of therapy wrth OxyContin are typical op~ 
oid side_ effects. These events are dose-de~~dent, and their frequency depends u~on the dose, 
the clinical setting, the patient's level of op101d tolerance, and host factors specifc to the ind1-
v1dual. They should be expected and managed as a part of opioid analgesia. The most frequent 
(>5%) include constipabon, ~ausea, somnolence, dizziness, vomrtmg, pruritus, headache, dry 
mouth, sweating and asthema 
In manx cas~s the fr~quency of these events during init1atron of therapy may be mirnmized by 
~areful 1ndrv1dualizat1on of_ startmg dosage, slow titration, and the avoidance of large swings 
in the plasma concentrations of the op101d. Many of these adverse events will cease or 
decrease in intensity as OxyContin therapy 1s continued and some degree of tolerance is devel-
oped 
ln clinical tnals comparing OxyContin with immediate-release oxycodone and placebo, the most 
common adverse events (>5%) reported by patients (pis) at least once dunngtherapy were: 
Table 2 

OxyContin Immediate- Placebo 
Release 

ncc227 n=225 n"""45 
#pis{%) #pts{%) #pis(%) 

Constipation 52 (23) 58 (26) 3 (7) 
Nausea 52 (23) 60 (27) 5 (11) 
Somno!encf, 52 (23) 55 (24) 2 14) 
Dimness 29 (13) 35 (16) 4 (9) 
Pruntus 29 (13) 28 (12) 1 12) 
Vomiting 27 (12) 31 (14) 3 17) 
Headache 17 (7) 19 (8) 3 (7) 
Dry Mouth 13 (6t 15 t7) (2) 
Astherna 13 \6) 16 \7) 
Sweating 12 (5) 13 (6) (2) 

The following adverse experiences were reported in OxyContin treated patients with an inc~ 
dence between 1 % and 5%. In descending order of frequency they were anorexia, nervous-
~ess, insomnia, fever, confusion,. diarrhea, abd.ominal pain, dyspepsia, rash, anxiety, eupho-
na, dyspnea, postural hypotens1on, chills, twitching, gastritis, abnormal dreams, thought 
abnormalities, and hiccups. 
The following adverse reactions occurred in less tllan 1 % of patients involved in clinical trials· 
General: accidental injury, chest pain, facial edema, malaise, neck pain, pain 
Cardiovascular: migraine, syncope, vasodilation, ST depression 
Digestive: dysphagia, eructation, flatulence, gastrointestinal disorder, increased appetite, nau-
sea and vomiting, stomatitis 
Hemic and Lymphatic: lymphadenopathy 
Metabolic and Nutritional: dehydration, edema, peripheral edema, thirst 
Nervo_us: abnormal 9ait, agitation, amnesia, dep~rsonal~zation, depression, emotional /ability, 
hallu~ina1ton, hyperkinesi~, hypesthesia, hypotorna, malaise, paresthesia, speech disorder. stu-
por, tinnitus, tremor, vertigo, withdrawal syndrome 
Respiratory: cough increased, pharyngitis, voice alteration 
Skin: dry skln, exfoliative dennatitis 
Special Senses: abnormal vision, taste perversion 
Urogenital: dysuria, hematuria, impotence, polyuria, urinary retention, urination impaired 
DRUG ABUSE AND DEPENDENCE (Addiction) 
OxyContin ,,. is a mu-agornst opioid with an abuse liability simtlar to morphine and is a 
Schedule II controlled substance. Oxycodone products are comm~ targets ~or both drug abusers 
and drug addicts. Delayed absorption. as provided by OxyContin tablets, is belieYed to reduce 
the abuse liability of a drug. 
Drug addiction (drug depende_nce. psychological dependence) is cha~ctertzed by a preoccupation 
with the procurement, hoarding, and abuse of drugs for non-medicrnal purposes. Drug depen-
dence is treatable, utilizing a multi-disciplinary approach, but relapse is common. Iatrogenic 
"addiction" to opioids legitimately used in the management of pain is very rare. "Drug seek-
mg" behavior is very common to addicts. Tolerance and physical depe~dence in pain patients 
are not signs of psychological dependence. Preoccupation with ach1ev1ng .adequate pain relief 
can be appropriate behavior in a patient with poor pain control. Most chrome pain patients limit 
their intake of opioids to achieve a balance between the benefits of the drug and dose-limit-
ing side effects. 
Physicians should be aware that psychological dependence may not be accompanied by con-
current tolerance and symptoms of physical dependence mall addicts. In addition, abuse of 
opioids can occur in the absence of true psychological dependence and is characterized by 
misuse for non-medical purposes, often in combination with other psychoactive substances 
qxyContin consists of a dual-polymer matrix, intended for oral use only. Parenteral venous injec-
t10n of the tablet constituents, especially talc, can be expected to result in local 
tissue necrosis and pulmonary granulomas. 
OVERDOSAGE 
Acute overdosage with oxycodone can be manifested by respiratory depression, somnolence 
progressing to stupor or coma, skeletal muscle flaccidity. cold and clammy skin, constricted 
pupils, bradycardia, hypotension, and death. 
In the treatment of oxycodone oYerdosage, primary attention should be giYen to the re-estab-
lishment of a patent airway and institution of assisted or controlled ventilation. Supportive mea-
sures (including oxygen and vasopressors) should be employed in the management of circulatory 
shock and pulmonary edema accompanying overdose as indicated Cardiac arrest or arrhyth-
mias may require cardiac massage or defibrillation. 
The pure opioid antagonists such as naloxone or nalmefene are specific antidotes agarnst res-
piratory depression from opioid overdose. Opioid antagonists should not be administered in 
the absence of clinically significant respiratory or circulatory depression secondary to oxycodone 
overdose. They should be administered cautiously to persons who are known, or suspected 
to be, physically dependent on any opioid agonist including OxyContin , ... In such cases, an 
abrupt or _complete ~eversal of opioid effects may precipitate an acute abstinence syndrome. 
The seventy of the withdrawal syndrome produced will depend on the degree of physical depen-
dence and the dose of the antagonist administered. Please see the prescribing information !or 
the specific opioid antagonist for details of their proper use. 
DOSAGE AND ADMINISTRATION 
General Principles 
OxyContin- (oxycodone hydrochloride controlled-release) TABLETS ARE TO BE SWALLOWED 
WHOLE, AND ARE NOT TO BE BROKEN, CHEWED OR CRUSHED. TAKING BROKEN, CHEWED 
OR CRUSHED OxyConttn TABLETS COULD LEAD TO THE RAPID RELEASE AND ABSORP-
TION OF A POTENTIALLY TOXIC DOSE OF OXYCODONE. 
In treating pain it is vital to assess the patient regularly and systematically Therapy should also 
be regularly reviewed and adjusted based upon the patienfs own reports of pain and side effects 
and the health professional's clinical judgment 
OxyContin is mtended !or the management of moderate to severe pain in patients who require 
treatment with an oral opioid analgesic for more than a few days. The controlled-release nature 
of the formulation allows it to be effectlvety administered every 12 hours (See CLINICAL PHAR-
MACOLOGY; PHARMACOKINETICS AND METABOLISM.) While symmetric (same dose AM and 
PM), arou~d-the-clock, q12~ do~ing 1s appropriate lor the maj~rity of pati~nts, some patients 
may benefit. from asymmetric (different dose given in AM than rn PM) dosrng, tailored to their 
pam pattern. It is usual!y appropnate to treat a patient with only one opimd for around-the-clock 
therapy 
Initiation of Therapy 
It 1s critical to 1mt1ate the dosing regimen for each patient individually, takrng into accounl the 
patient's prior opimd and non-op1ord analgesic treatment. Attention should be given to 
(1) the general condition and medical status of the patient 
(2) the daily dose, potency and krnd of !he analgesic(s) the patient has been taking 
{3) the reliability of the conversion estimate used to calculate the dose of oxycodone 
(4) the patient's opm1d exposure and op1ord tolerance (if any) 
(5) the balance between pain control and adYerse experiences 
c.are should be taken to use low initial doses ?' OxyContin in patients who are not already opi-
010 tolerant. especially those who are receiYmg concurrent treatment with muscle relaxants, 
sedatiYes, or other CNS active medications (see PRECAUTIONS: Drug-Drug Interactions). 
Pati~nts f¥ot Already Taking Opio1~s (op101d naive) 
Chmcal tnals have shown that pa!Jents may initiate analgesic therapy with OxyContin. Area-
sonable starting dose for most patients who are opioid naive is 10 mg q12h. tt a non-opioid 
analQesic [(a?pirin .(ASA), aceta~inophen (APAP) or a non-stermdal ~nti-inflammatory (NSAID)} 
is bemg provided, rt may be contrnued. If the current non-opioid is discontinued, early upward 
dose titration may be necessary. 
Conversion from Fixed-Ratio Opio1d/APAP. ASA, or NSAJD Combination Drugs 
Patients w~o are takin~ 1. to 5 tablets/capsules/caplets per day of a regular strength fixed-com-
~ination op1oid/non-op1md should be started on 10to 20 mg OxyContin q12h. For patients tak-
rng 6 to 9 tablets/capsules/ caplets, a starting dose of 20 to 30 mg q12h 1s suggested. For 
those taking 10 to 12 tablets, caplets or capsules a day, 30to 40 mg q12h should be considered 
The non-opioid may be continued as a separate drug. Alternatively, a dlfferent non-opioid anat-
g_esic f"!)ay be selected: If the decision is ma_de t_o discontinue the non-opioid analgesic, con.-
s1derat1on should be g1vento early upwardtrtratmn 
Patients Currently on Opioid Therapy 
If a patient has been r~ceiving opioid-co~taining medications pr!or to OxyContin therapy, the 
total daily (24~hour) dose of the other op1oids should be detennmed. 
1. Usrn~ standard conversion rati~ est1mat~s (see Table 3 below), multiply ~e mg/day of the 

previous opioids by the appropriate multiplication factors to obtain the equivalent total daily 
dose of oral oxycodone 

2. Divide t~is 24-hour oxycodone dose in hatt to obtain the twice a day (q12h) dose of 
OxyContin. 

3 Round down to a dose which is appropriate tor the tabtet strengths available {10, 20, and 
40mgtablets). 

4. Discontinue an other around-the-clock opioid drugs when OxyContin therapy 1s 1mt1ated. 
No fixed conversion ratio is hkely to be satisfactory in att patJents, especially patients receiv-
ing large opioid doses. The recommended doses shown in Table 3 are on!y a starting point, 
and close obseivat1on and frequent tnrat1on are indicated until patients are stable on the new 
therapy 
Table 3 
Multiplication Factors tor Converting the Daily Dose of Prior Opioids to the Dally Dose of Ora! 
Oxycodone* 
{Mg/Day Prior Opioid x Factorc;ccMg/Day Ora! Oxycodone) 

Oral Prior Opioid Parenteral Prior Opioid 
Oxycodone 1 
Codeine o 15 
Fentanyl TIS SEE BELOW SEE BELOW 
Hydrocodone 09 
Hydromorphone 4 20 
Levorphanol 7.5 15 
Meperidrne 0.1 04 
Methadone 1.5 3 
Morphine 0.5 3 
*To .be used only for conversion to oral oxycodone. For patients receiYing high-dose parenteral 
op1oids, a more conser.iarive conYers1on is warra~ted. For example, for high-dose parenter-
al morphine, use 1.5 instead of 3 as a mult1pl1cat1on factor 

In all cases, supplemental analgesia (see below) should be made available in the form of imme-
diate-release oral oxycodone or another suitable short-acting analgesic 

OxyCon~in can be safely u~ed concomitantly with usual doses of n~.n-opiQ.,11 analgesics and 
~~JWJ)_1c adJuvants, provided care is taken to select a proper irnt1al dose~P.-1:~~U-

Conversion from Transdermal Fentanyl to OxyContin 
Eightee_n ~ours following the removal of the transdennal fentanyl patch, OxyContin treatment 
can be initiated. Although there has been no systematic assessment of such conversion a con-
s~rvative oxycodone dose, approximately 10 mg q12h of OxyContin, should be initially sub-
stituted for each 25 µg/hr fentanyt transdermal patch. The patient should be followed close-
ly for early titration as there is very limited clinical experience wnh this conversion 
Managing Expected Op101d Adverse Experiences 
Most patients r~eiving opioids, especially those who are opioid naive, will experience side effects. 
Frequently the side effects from OxyContm are transient, but may require evaluation and man-

~g!:e~:o;~~g;c~~l;n~it~u;~J:ni~~~t/:!~:e s!o;~r ~~o~~sc~~!~!.a~~ffe~~e~oaii~ei:~:t 
ly become tolerant to the constipating effects of opioids. 
Other opioid-related side effects such as sedation and nausea are usually sett-limited and often 
do not pers(st beyond t~e first few days. l~ nausea pe~sists and is unacceptable to the patient, 
treatment with anti-emetics or other mCKlalities may relieve these symptoms and should be con-
sidered 
Patients receiving O~~ontin may pass an intact matnx "ghosr m th~ stool or via cotosto[Tfy'. 
These ghosts contarn little or no residual oxycodone and are of no chrncal consequence 
lndiwduafizahon of Dosage 
Once therapy is init(ated, pam relief and other opioid effects should be frequently assessed. 
Patients should be titrated to adequate effect (generally mild or no pain with the regular use of 
no more than two doses of supplemental analgesia per 24 hours), Ft)scue medication should 
be available (see: Supplemental Analgesia). Because steady-state plasma concentrations are 
approximated wllhin 24 to 36 hours, dosage adjustment may be carried out every 1 to 2 days 
It is.most a~propriate t.o increase the q12h dose, not tile dosing frequency. There is no clmi-
cal inlormat1on on dosmg intervals shorter than q12h. As a guideline, except for the increase 
from 10 mgto 20 mg q12h, the total daily oxycodone dose usually can be increased by 25% 
to 50% of the current dose at each increase. 
If signs of excessiYe opimd-related adverse experiences are obseived, the next dose may be 
reduced. If this adjustment lead_s to inadequat.e analgesia, a_ supplemental do~e of immediate-
release oxycodone may be given. Alternatively, non-opioid analges!c ad1uvants may be 
employed. Dose adjustments should be made to obtain an appropriate balance between pain 
relief and opioid-related adverse experiences. 
If significant adverse events occur before the therapeutic goal of mild or no pain is achieYed, 
the events should be treated aggressively. Once adverse eYents are under control, upward titra-
tion should continue to an acceptable level of pain control. 
During periods of changing analgesic requirements, including initial Utratlon, frequent contact 
1s recommended between physician, other members of the health-care team, the patient and 
the caregiver/family. 
Supplemental Analgesia 
Most cancer patients given aro~nd-the-clo_ck therapy wrtll controlled-release op1oi~s will need 
to have immediate-release medication available for "rescue" from breakthrough pain orto pre-
vent pain that occurs predictably during certain patient activities (incident pain). 
Rescue medication can be immediate-release oxycodone, either alone or in combination with 
acetaminophen, aspirin or other NSAIDs as a supplemental analgesic. The supplemental anal-
gesic should be prescribed at 11~ to 113 of the 12-hour OxyContin dose as shown in Table 4. The 
rescue medication is dosed as needed for breakthrough pain and administered one hour 
before anticipated incident pain. tt more than two doses of rescue medication are needed wrth-
in 24 hours, the do~e ?f OxyContin shou_ld be titrated upward. C~regivers and patients using 
prn rescue !!nalges1a rn combrnatton with around-the-clock op1oids should be advised to 
report incidents of breakthrough pain to the physician managing the patient's analgesia (see 
Information for PatientS/Careg1vers). 
Table4 
Table of Appropriate Supplemental Analgesia 

OxyContin q12h Dose {mg) 
10 (1x10mg) 
20 (2x10 mg) 
30 (3x10 mg) 
40 (2x20 mg) 
60 (3x20 mg) 
80 (2x40 mg) 

120 (3x40 mg) 
Maintenance of Therapy 

prn Rescue Dose 
immediate-release 
oxycodone (mg) 

5 
5 
10 
10 
15 
20 
30 

The intent of the titration period JS to establish a patient-spec1fK: q12h dose that will marntain 
adequate analgesia with acceptable side effects for as long as pain relief is necessary Shou!d 
pain recur then the dose can be incrementally increased to re-establish pain control. The method 
of therapy adjustment outlined above should be employed to re-establish pain control 
Ounng chronic tllerapy, especially for non-cancer pain syndromes, Ille continued need for around--
the-clock opmid therapy should be reassessed periodically (e.g., every 6 to 12 months) as appro-
priate 
Cessation of Therapy 
When the patient no longer requires therapy with OxyContin tablets. patients receiving doses 
of 2Q-60 mg/day can usually have the therapy stopped abruptly without incident. However, 
higher doses should be tapered over several days to prevent signs and symptoms of withdrawal 
in the physically dependent patient. The daily dose should be reduced by approximately 50% 
for the first two days and then reduced .by 25~ every two days thereafter until the total dose 
reaches the dose recommended for op1md naive patients (10 or 20 mg q12h). Therapy can 
then be discontinued 
If signs of withdrawal appear, tapering should be stopped The dose should be slightly 
increased until the signs and symptoms of opioid withdrawal disappear. Tapering should then 
Oegin again but with longer periods of time between each dose reduction 
Conversion from OxyConfin to Parenteral Opioids 
To avoid oYerdose, conseivative dose conversion ratios should be followed Initiate treatment 
with ab~(!t 50% of the estimated equianal9esic daily .dose of parenteral opioid divided into suit-
able individual doses based on Ille appropnate dosing interval, and titrate based upon the patient's 
response 
SAFm AND HANDLING 
OxyContin '" (oxycodone hydrochloride controlled-release) tablets are solid dosage forms that 
pose no known health risk to health-care proYiders beyond that of any controlled substance. 
As with all such drugs, care should be taken to prevent diversion or abuse by proper handling 
HOW SUPPLIED 
OxyContin , .. (oxycodone hydrochloride controlled-release) 10 mg tablets are round, unscored, 
white-colored, convex tablets bearing the symbol QC on one side and 1 0 on the other They 
are supplied as follows· 
NOC 59011-100-10: child-resistant closure, opaque plastic bottles of 100 
OxyContrn (oxycodone hydrochloride controlled-release) 20 mg tablets are round, unscored, 
pink-colored, convex tablets bearing the symbol OC on one side and 20 on the other They 
aresupphedasfollows 
NOC 59011-103-10· child-resistant closure, opaque plastic bottles of 100 
OxyContin (oxycodone hydrochloride controlled-release) 40 mg tablets are round, unscored, 
yellow-colored, convex tablets beanng the symbol QC on one side and 40 on the other. They 
are supplied as follows: 
NOC 59011- t 05-10. child-resistant closure, opaque plastic bottles of 100 
Store tablets at controlled room temperature 15-30"C (59-86"F) 
Dispense in tight, light-resistant container. 
CAUTION 
DEA Order Form Required. 
Federal law prohibits dispensing without prescription. 
Manufactured by The PF Laboratories, Inc. 
Totowa, NJ. 07512 
Distributed by Purdue Pharma L.P. 
Norwalk, CT 06850-3590 
Copyright© 1995, Purdue Phanna L.P. 
US. Patent Numbers 4,861,598; 4,970,075, and 5,266,331 
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